If I were the Ocean and You were the Shore.

Andante con moto

by Alfred Bryan and Jack Wells.

Piano

Dear heart, sweet heart, you'll never know how I love you
Moonlight, starlight, light up the waters with splendor

I sit alone by the ocean so blue sighing for you, crying for you
Night winds are sleeping and nature seems glad my heart is sad, my soul ismad
Softly, gently, sea waves are kissing the shore.
Morning, dawn-ning, finds me alone on the shore.

And as I listen to each sweet caress, my heart repeats o'er and o'er.
And as the stars kiss the ocean good-bye, my heart repeats o'er and o'er.

Chorus
Valse lento

If I were the ocean and you were the shore, I'd flow with my love, dear, to you.
On every wave I would send you a
kiss I'd be so constant and true And when storms were raging far over the main Close to your side I would stay If I were the ocean and you were the shore I'd be kissing you all the day. If day.